
mmriRAILROAD ADVERTISEMENTS.

UchUmm HUMOROUS.FtaiiiMtoipbi», WHinjUjicioi
»»»«1 Ballt inor» Kail dOn.lai#ril <20 lffl4<

Trains Will leave \V liming ton a» follows fyr : 
Philadelphia ami Intermediate Stations, 0 ftO, H 10, : 

30, 10 30. a. in., *00,4 40,7 15, 10 24,- »• 
Philadelphia ami New York, 1 31, a.

■f'-é i
The Question is lunger who does, but 

who does not take the pija»rs. Are you a sub
scriber, sir? No faintly. Well, whose fault is 
that? There 
Rood, beautiful, true-hearted women—surely 
you can tind one to suit you. Can't afford It: 
Hah:'—you mean sneak—you unworthy skul
ker from matrimonial responsibility—you 
afford it—you kn

M t

\■ lots of womeu in the world—
ilaltuuaru and Ioteriuedlat« .Stations, 12 52, lo 02, ' 
in., ft 20 1». III.

l I tuuore and Washington, 12 52,2 03, 10 02, n. in.,
•I y A

Y.Hl|i. in.

Itfur Delaware Division, leave for :
, 12 5 », III lo a. in., 1.2ft, 0 3ft, K 50 »». in. 

I Intermediate stations, 12 53, 1010a. in.,

V
kJ it. The money you throw 

away in liquor, segars, drives, suppers, and 
other headache abettors, would make a decent 
married man of you. I d hotter «hut up. No, 

’t shut up,’ if we may dare to 
your vulgar language. Go, and get married;

hear fi 
patch, with your 1 
fuit lier—

diate Ht at loa 12 ftft, 10 10 a. in.
SUN HAY TRAINS.

Phlladolphia and intermediate station», 4 45,« 30 
i( 2Ip. nr.
Phdadulplda and Now York 1 31 a. in.
Haiti mors mid Washington, 12 02, 203 a. ui.
Kür further inforinatlon passengers are referred to 

its tuno Iaidos posted at the .teiuit.]«iiarl2-l v II. j, KKNNKV, Hup't.

J. D. THOMPSON,
f IIANUK OK UOCHS.

Omnioiiclng Monday, May 2ftth, 1374, trains will
ns follows :

Wilmington 8 ftn a. ni., 1 :m> and ft 33 n.
Laudenberg 04ft and 10 1ft a. m., 1;

Wilmington 7 55 und II 23 a.

Del mar sud inte
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let you tbroiuh Blood's Des- 
d<.liars in advance—andMONDAY MORNING, JUNE 21), 1874

Maidens, wanting lovers true. 
You

Swains, who would

lUUHlOlUi LOCK HOSPITAL. IE 1 COULD KEEP HER SO. . In the [louit ok Triumph.—It lim been
I my lot recently to witness a scene of such 
j heart rending pul bos 

rare occurrence.

A Jloitriu Starved to Dkatii__The Potts-
townLei/yer says: Mr. .lacoli Wallace,drover,lost 
a valuabl * hor.se a day or two ago 
.singular mannei. The animal was turned 

the fi

RELIGIOUS. take tLe papers!
idly

take the papei s 
't you take the papers?

Can’t j ou take the papers?
Love’s joys below you’ll never know, 

Unlessyuu lake the papers.

»,
Krt'l. .ISIIICU AN A ItKKUUK KIIOM qUAUKKK Y ,

i: WUh.UK A CURB CAM UK OBTAINED.^
Just ti little baby, lying i
Would that I could keep you, with \our baby 

charms;
Helpless, clinging lingers, downy golden hair,
Where the sunshine lingers caught from other* 

where ;
Blue eyes asking questi< 

speak,
Roily polly shoulders, dimple in your cheek :
Dainty little blossom in this world of woe,
Thus 1 fain

is happily of hut 
Many of your readers will 

remember the sorrowful story of poor Th 
as Chatterton, who, after writing some of 
the most brilliant poems 
world by youthful genius, and after deliber
ately deceiving (with no evil intent J Horace 
Walpole and most European critics, died by 
self-poisoning to escape starvation, at the 
early age of nineteen ynars. 11 is story is a 
sad one; but even a more direful conclusion 
of'a wondrous life lias Germany just witness
ed, to its shame perhaps—or rather was the 
whole affair due to the indomitable and indis
creet industry and what may be termed reck
less pride and self-neglect on the part of the 
victim, whose ability might at least have 
earned him bread. The world knows little 
of the privations to which the learned 
ofGermany frequently doom themselves for 
the love of learning alone, and has been 
startlediand shocked by the 
uel Deutsch, the author of that wonderful 
paper on the ‘Talmud,' of which all the 
world is now talking. Men hero, who might 
in a letter sphere reap happiness from 
their research (of so much value) arc, per
force, doomed to live too frequently all tueir 
lives on a crust of bread and a little beer and 
tobacco a day. They, as the old story runs, 
something about the‘duhtif leas,' ami that 
is their only reward.

A wealthy gentleman of Beriin. Nome ten 
months ago offered a number of valuable 
prizes for the best essays that should he \ 
written on several subjects of importance to 
the learned world; a prize of two hundred 
thalers lor the best metaphysical essay, and 

equal sum each for essays on mode vial 
history, astronomy, celestial mechanics, so* 
ciolgy, geology, poetry, and—apparently to 
show his world wideliness—five hundred tha
lers each for the best romantic talcs and the 
best poem, the prizes to he awarded by a 
committee and various designated litterateurs 
of eminence, who were supposed to he, and, 
as the sequel showed, really were disinteres
ted in the matter and willing to do only what 
justice might require.

The essays and poems were to he of no 
particular length, and were to be judged 
simply by their real merits, hut the authors 
must all be Germans. The wealth and re
putation of the man who offered the prizes 
were such a sufficient guarantee of certainty 
of the payment and of consequent reputa
tion as to set hall’, if not all, of the younger 
men of Germany to work to achieve the 
guerdon of success. On last Thursday at the 
Gewandt-IIaus, at Leipsic, the prizes were 
awarded, a large company of ladies being 
present. The ceremonies were begun by 
most exquisite music by the old orchestra— 
among whom arc numbered men who knew 
and loved Mendelsohn at the conclusion of 
which the venerable Dr. Schmidt, 
known for his kindliness and learning at 
Heidelberg, announced the names of th 
who had been so fortunate as to carry oil' i lie 11 
very valuable prizes offered.

The names of the authors ofthcvarii 
works had been sent in sealed 
which were inscribed the fictitious names 
signed to their production. The author of 
the metaphysical essay had chosen as his 
theme Kant’s ‘Anatinomien der reinen Ver
nunft,’ (Anatomies of I’ur 
taken as his name for the occasion ’Hans 
\Vildenstein.’ Alter passing au clogium 
the essay, Dr. Schmidt broke the seal and 
found in the envelope the name of .Mark- 
inann, who thereupon was called upon the 
stago to receive the reward cl his work. A have bee 
pale poorly-clad and wretched looking young 
man stepped up and was received wit h hear
ty applause. llis hair was thin and 
gray, although he was plainly yet y< 
and his whole appearance was such as to i 
onco awaken the sympathies of the :

Ia verySaddle mid IIiitiipmm Make

NO. 113 KISH
ÜK. .IDHNSTUN lia* discovered tlie

speedy, ami only effectual remedy in the world 
lor weaki.CHN ol the buck or luubt», strictures. affection 
ot'the kidney and bladder, involuntary discharges, 
I tu potency, general debility, nervousness, dyspepsia, 
langur, low spirits, contusion ot' Ideas, palpitation ol 

, timidity, trembling, diiuncsa ot night, 
giddiness, disease* of the head or throat, none or sk..., 
affection of the liver, lungs, stomach or bowels—those 
terrible disorders arising from tbo solitary habits of 
youth—secret and solitary practices more fatal to tbo 
victims than the song of the Syrens to the mariners of 

, blighting their most brilliant hopes or unticl- 
s, remit ling marriage, &c.} impossible.

YOUNG MEN.
YOUNG MEN eepeotoUy. 

victims ot soliiai y vice, that dreadful and destructive 
habit which annually sweet 
thousands of young men of tfi
liant intudeci.
listening Senates with 
waked to ecstucy the living lyre, luav 
couildence.

I UK Filter MihAWUKRiiiKs..—A little mri
once, liait abed ot strawberries. Very anxious 
was she that they should ripen and be fit to eu». 
I lie time came.

‘•Now for the feast," : 
morning, as lie picked t 

for lier to eat.
“I cannot eat these, 

the lirst^ipe fruit.”
“Well,

to gray. ot Joseph I.. Bailey, at 
■ iron Works, Berks county. As there 

were plenty of water atul grass in lire held, 
at tent ion wus pail to the animal for 
days. When it was looked after by ns owner, 
t j his surprise lie found the horse hanging with 
his heels tust between two trees that, bail grown 
side by side, forming a V, where it had lmng, 
wedged fast, until it had starved to death. How 
tlie aliitnal could possibly have gotten i 
position in which it was found seems a mys
tery, and can only be accounted tor by the sup- 
|n sition that it. had in a playful tnood been 
kicking up its heels, and when they came down 
alighted between these tries and became wed-

the 1*
l.'-S given to theà ’era Ii., 3 30 and said her brother to her 

beautiful ones
i, lips that cannot Married folks of all degree,

You must take tlie paper » !
witltruly happy he,

If you take the papers.
't you take the papeis?

I you take the papei a?
They’ll say you are mean and “rather green. 

Unless you take tlie papers.

c Icnherg !» 43 u,
Yo

, “for they are

id Iter hi other, -all the more rea- 
making a feast, for they

CONNECTIONS. 
ï«e** leaving IVilmiugton, at 1.30 P. M. connect»! 

leaving Philadelphia at 12.1ft A. M. 
leaving Wilmington at ft.35 P. M. connect» , 

leaving Philadelphia at 4.00 P. Rl.
ng at Wilmington 7.ftft A. M. connect» 
Philadelphia at 8.10 A. Rl.

3.30 P. Rl.

old keep you, for 1 love yi -Uly
( 'i ■ fortheJib Roguish little damsel, scarcely six years old 

Feet that never weary, hair of deeper gold; 
Restiess, busy fingers nil the time at play, 
Tongue that

e the
greater treat.

" Yes.- but they are the fir,I ripe ft ult." 
“Well, what ol that?”
“Deat lather told us that he used to give God 

the first out ot all the money he made, and that 
then he always felt happier in spending the rest;

ïZtrLXJ0* >Ud""! ‘inl,‘r Wï straw-
“Ah! but,' said ]j*r brother, “how c, 

give straw benies to God? 
could, He would

have ßueome
th tram tote

Wilmingtou
Philadelphia at 4.4ft P. Rl.

DAVID CONK1.L, Supt.

untimely nravo 
exalted antFbrll- 

mignt otherwise have entranced 
the thunder» of eloquuuce or 

with full

•er ceases talking all the day; 
Blue eyes learning wonders ofthe world about, 
Here you c

>r Dis : would never have his por
trait taken “if I weie to,” he said, ««ft would 
he engraved amt hung in some good brother’s 
parlor, and by and by the good brother would 
fail in business or die, and his effects would be 
put up tor public sale, and the voluble auc
tioneer would come across me iu a pile of 
household trumpery, and as he held me 
pended by thumb and lingei would cry: ‘Now, 
gemlemen, here’s your chance! your ouly 
cliaiic« ! perhaps your last, chance to buy a 
Bisli *p! How much am I bid a Bishop? Twelve 
and a half cents for a Bishop! Only a Yoik 
shilling for .* Methodist Bishop! Do I hear 
any more? Going! going! gone! Ouly twelve 
and a half cents, dog cheap, for a Methodist

tell tliera—what ;take thl» method of Inronumv 
that I

KINO S T R K E T

friend» ami the ged fast.II.M1NOTON AND READING KAILRCaI). 
and alter Tuestiuv, Rlay 2ft, 1874, tram» 

, i-r main Inn* and Rending Branch a» fol->1 fill«public ganc

where thev will Ibid the ULI) Rf AN cotiHtantlvon 
hand
HA UN ESS .and 
ness Ilusiiip»-. Thankful lurj 
»till solicit, a »haie of vour good 
for the future.
Haiinkhs, Cor.LARB, W

Winsome little damsel,all tlie lieighbors know; 
Thus I long to keep you for 1 love you so. 
Sober little school girl, with your strap of 

hooks,
And such grave importance in your puzzled 

looks ;
»Solving weary problems, pouting ov 
Yet. witli tooth for sponge cake and for sugar

plums :
Heading books of romain e in your bed at Eight, 
Wakiug up to study with tlie morning light ;— 
Anxious as to ribbons, left 
Full of e

A singular aud fttal accident by Ughluing re- 
mly occurred aL Granville, Maas., by which a 

man named Alfred Iloiige was instantly killed 
ami C latence Johnson seriously injured, while 
repairing a fence. Johnson was in the actot 
sinking a limb from a small tree, when the 
bolt descended, and the axe, helve and all, was 
buried in the earth nearly out of sight. The 
appearance of Mr. llotlge showed that a portion 
of the fluid must have entered his eyes and 
mouth, as it w~‘a! through him and came out of 
his great toe, making a hole through bIs boot 
about the size of a pea. But the 
utile incident connected with his death is the 
tuet, verified by several witnesses, that on Mr. 
Hodge’s side is plainly photographed thetiee 
under which lie stood at tlie time lie was 
struck.

MARRIAGE.
M a nit I A(i k».—Married puruonsaiidyouug men con

templating marriage, being aware of Physical wcak- 
ne.Hs, organic debility, dcformitle» specdtlv 

lie who place» liim»elf under, tlie cure of Dr. J. may 
cnnlide lu Id»

receive order» fi EIGHT anil HEAVY 
irytlilng connected with t lie Har- 

t-atronage. would 
-•ill und patronage

ig Rimthward.North « aid.
you

And
»re foi them.

’U I have found out a way,” said she. 
sus said, ‘luasmuclt as ye have done it unto 
of the least of lhose i„y hretbron, ye have don« 
it unto me, and 1 mean to go with them to Mrs. 
I erkius dying child, who 
beiry, they are eo poor.’’

Away weut Hie children to give tin 
dying child, and when they saw her put out her 
thin arms and take the ripe, round fruit in lier 
shrivelled fingers, ami when they saw her eves 
glisten, and her little failed lips smile, they 
Jelt as if they had a richer (real than if they had 
kept the ri|w finit for themselves ; and some- 
tin ng within them told them that God had ac
crued then little offeriug.—Sunday at If

if yNo. 2. No. 4. No. C 
a. m. n. in. p.ui.

. ft. N
rellglousU
coniidciiily rely upon bis skill a» a physician. .

ORGA N IG WE A K NESS.
Duo an to Weakness—immediately cured and 

restored. This distressing affection which 
renders life miserable and marriage impossible—is the 
penalty paid by victims of improper indulgence.— 
Young persons are too apt to.commit excess troui not 
being aware ot the dreadful consequences that may 
ensue. Now who that understand?- the subject will 
pretend to deny that the power of procreation is lost 
sooner by those fulling into improper habits Ilian the 
prudent ? Resides being deprived of the pleasure of 
healthy otli-pring, the most serious and destructive 
symptoms of both miml and body arise. The system 
becomes deranged, tbo physical and mental functions 
weakened, lo»* of procreative power, nervous irrita
bility, dyspepsia, palpitation ofthe heart, indigestion 
constitutional debility aud wasting of tlie trame, 
tough, consumption, decay and death.

DU. JOHNSTON.

story of K. p. a gcntlcruHii, and7 32I Wilmington U 
l Gli »dd’s Kord H 
; Goatesv111«, 

SpringlW'ld, 
Rirdsboro', 
Rending,

‘Je-. Summer Sheet», Ki.y 
Gomrh, Brushes & Harness On ».

Mmrt Node«»Keimirliig Doue

Ilii-nm Yergor 

Su «Idle a ii<l Harness Maker,'ON SECTIONS.
At Wilmington with trains on Philadelphia, W’ll- 
; h gt on A liulHmore and Delaware Railroad; at 

's Ford with trains on Phil. & Balt. Cent. It. 
. ut Coiitesvliu- with Imois on Peiinu. B. R. and at 

eadlng with trains on Pliila. Ä Beading, be,‘aui)ii 
sl|ey, East J*enna. mid Reading and Columbia and 

i on nty Railroad.
SI ND ' V TRAINS.. A train will leave Heading 

nia ni J*1 Üuiiday, arriving nt Wilmington at 
Ü a in |,ea\ ** Wliiniiigton at 3.30 p. m., arriving 

11 add's F.ird m ’ E, tonte-ville 5.25, und Head-

tic a how, 
'.•vlictious I won Iff keep you so.

to the
Bishop!»t lematk-

Sweet auff tlioiightful 
side.

All the world's before you and flic world is 
wide;

Hearts are there for winning, hearts are there 
to break.

Has your own, shy maiden, just begun lo
If that
Telling

laid* sittting by tuy;
•Smart !»•>y —Young America, although 

ally w ide-awake, iu duo time becomes sleepv, 
as »! id little Dickey, one evening. Hi* grand
mother put him to bed, and, as was her et. 
tom, read to him a chapter in tlie Bilde,remat k 
ing: “Now, Dickey, I have read you a whole 
chapter, and you must go to sleep."

“No, grandma, I ain't tleopy now; rend 
another.”

The old lady complied, and said:
“Now you must go to sleep: 1 have lead you 

two chapters. '
“No,not yet: read o*ne 

grandma!"
What else could Hie good woman do?

tf
An the growing crops iu the west are reported 

by lia; Uhicago iiiter-Oftuan to he looking well 
an 1 giving signs ol a large yield. Reports have 
I e mi ubtuioed from widely separated counties 

Illinois, Iowa, ludiutia, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Missouri and Michigan. The only complaint 
is that in some locations Hie apples are falling 

the trees and that Hie wheat straw will be 
ion. We luv- already published favorable 
poiHot tlie probable wheat crop iu Califoi- 

• 1,1 addition, it may be stated that a larg- 
ei li.*y ciop may be expected iu that. Sm 
tor any pi

ake?
of dawning glowintr on your cheek 

in blushes what

E. COLLI NO8,
, vrai S n i»«-i i nt t-ii.l.-1 » I. The Book [’banks.—“I feel so vexed 

and out ot temper with Ben," cried Mark, -that 
1 really must”—

“Do î

Rl ember ol the Ruyul C 
graduate from one of Lbe405 Shipley stre !ge of huigvoiis, London, 

steminent College» iu tbe 
lilted States, and tbe greater part of whose life bas 
sen spent in tbe hospitals of London, I'aris, Phila

delphia, und elsewhere, basetfected some of tbe 
astonishing cures that were ever known ; 
bled with ringing in Hie brad and eais when asleep, 
great ncrvoiiMies», being alarmed at sudden sounds, 
let-in illness with frequent blushing, attended 
times with derangement of mi ml,

will not jpeak? 
•Shv and lender maiden, I would fain forego 
All Hi«1 golden future, just to keep

CAlUiiAGES.

ivi.-i ,!•; Alt &.* IvKN 1 ><\ *-•* ••

« \UM.\liK BU1LDKRH,

tnoYi: roumi,
Wilmington, Dtl.

thing revenge?” inquired his
cousin < ecilia.

“No; look over my hook ot thanks.”
•VV bat's that?” asked Cecilia, as she saw L.._ 

tumuig over Hie leaves ot a copy-book, nearly 
lull ot willing, m a round text hand.

“Here i

All ! the listening angels saw that site „«
Ripe for rare unfolding in Hie upper air:
Now tin* lose of dawning turns to iffiy white, 
And tlie close shut eyelids veil the eves from 

sight:
And tin*, past I summon as I kiss lier brow— 
Babe, and child, ami maiden, all are with

plain harness of 
; to order. Everything 

hHiidainl
! kinds neatly, cheaply 
! Special attention 
j A Iso, u full lino ot 
! covers, blankets, llv lie 

! be«

kind« promptly 
• liâmes» line kept 

• prices. Kcp.ni ing ol 
1 quickly done.

.1 Collar and Saddle titling.
. »addles, whip-,

in the manufacture 
Hint pet feet sujl.sl'ne-

o—read ‘th# rubberI : . I
al inlinelll.MlTO.S DFl.

TAKE l’ARTK’t BAR NOTICE.
. J. addresses all

is, said Mark. Then lie read aloud: 
“.Mardi Sth—Bei, lent 
“lb

«billing Ü

Broad Mtioei, 'articular Notice— 
have injured themselves by improper m- 

botb body 
■ either business study

than
Hie crops of all kinds, 

^ well.

Vu tori a Witty.—An amusing 
but amiable witticism is attributed to lb# 
Queen, which, i

QUEEN’liis bat.”
again: •January 5th—When 1 lost

made imp to m# kindly.” 
"Well,” observed Hie boy, turning down 

leal, “Bt*n is a good hoy, after all.”
“What do you note d*

cd » cclllia, looking over his shoulder withsi 
curiosity.

“All the ki 
you would wonder h 
a great deal

t Uosu 
dill|jencB

ding y tar.
neater home, are reported to he looking 
and promising a bountiful, and. 
profitable >

PH 11 A DELPHI A
.. . MuHiug and Went worth Mreei*.

g it a RLE S I’II.N, S. 0.
.v deffersau Struot«

• Of unvtiling 
non cuaiautaed.

Militurv habits, which v 
. untitting them 

; or marriage. 
ie arc some

my
s way, is almost 

mgli to have been uttered by 
recogui/.ed humorists who have occasionally 
adorned thrones. Some one at court had spoken 
disparagingly (of course) ofthe hostile criticiaui 
pronounced by Sir Charles Dilke

It is strange,” Queen Victoria is said lo 
tnherliavlug him as a 

tuy knee and stroking his hair. * * • 
I suppose,” added her Majesty, after a 
incut’s pause, “I must have stroked* n 
wrong way-”

oodifOh! my heart is breaking, but God’s love 
know—

Nate among tlie

olAlbert Jacquot, tlie. .... .. ___-luiicholy etl'ccts
produced by early habits ol yoiitti, viz Weakness of 

1 limbs, pains in tlie bead, dimness of 
nmsculur power, palpitation ofthe heart 

e r vous Irritability, derangement of 
function», geuc-ral debility, symptom» 

Miuiption, &c.

I In to all concerned.
!g*'|s. He will keep her so.s Jtt 51 Ml te l «.If..... in tiiat b(K)k:I k I It I.its An action was recently br< 

ou rl for tlie s
gilt in a 

of two dollars. (' •I hail
mployeu, and the pl.tiutifl's counsel was 

proceeding to n n«> Hie case, whe 
tliroivingja two dollar bill to Hie
••Tile

•«'«lil\\ il Mi 111:
spepsiu, the civilt tllsT-i I.IsA IIHKIIUF.H OXI.V. A TAI.lv WITH A l KNTKNARlA.N. In list.

have replied, “for 1 r 
boy

I ness that ur ■er si
• many there are. I tied 

aikiug tliem down. 
!glit do if I only

: the .fudge, 
cleik, said,

„ fthe money, each parly pays his 
cosi.«. 1 be defendant's conns*11 objected 
Hio ground i hut a plea had Ikvii 
the Judge

mind uiu
sof Memory, confusion or 

•a-«, ticpie.-snui ol spirits, evil forebodings, aversion 
micici) , sell'distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c., 

evils produced.
Tliousuuds of persons

The fearful effects 
•tided. On last Tuesday afternoon, says the Wheel 

ing Stundnrd, understanding that Mr. Michael 
Kilwards.Sr., of Moundsville, was in town, w.; 
strolled up Main street to Hie reside

'■ gond from 
1 do not forget them, 
trusted to my 
ofte

: rf• ot, it Inch wdl be soli! cheap. mat 13-l.v l ill#•tnory, so 1 hope thatU A T T A & KAIS K II . ■*• of liis
>ee if if the old gentleman would giant 

•thing about the 
century he lias lived iu the world. There was 
something especially attractive in th.» thoughts 
of talking to a man over one-hundred years of 
age, hut as we approached the house and spied 
the old gentleman sitting on the porch in siient 
meditation, we felt a little nervous about ap
proaching him and especially on such an errand 

H J However, we opened the lattice gates, ami be- 
■ I fere we had time to titter a 

liis hand of welu

v^ dgu entered, aud 
xcluiuied, “Do you tliink (hat I 

am going to sit liera half a doy

decifuiiig heult b,

r vigor, uccuiuuig weak, pule, nervous und ema- 
*•*!, liai ing a singular appealuuee about tlie eye»,

ungrateful; ami, when i am cross aud oitt 
ol temper, 1 almost always feel good-humored 
again il I only look over my hook.”

Ittemot
.«t extensive 

RIAN UFA GTDRY IN THE STATE) 
, ami the

s an interview, and fell- lias openedKKl‘KK;':i. Hit.)UK a.iU TRUCK WAUONH | harness 
AND BARRI Ad K M AN UK ACTOR Y. 

unitNklUiP TIllltliANl) WAl.NUT STS.,
W il.Nino ion, Delaware.

The HubscribM», having enlarge* 
tulniHlimeiit and incieusiiig then facilities fur maim • 

g Exprès» Wagons, Store wa 
Carriage«, are prepared to *

: tiiicst and list* to pleas ■a.—A papa iu Greenville, Ky. 
has a daughter Mary, and Mary has a lover d:s- 
tasteful to papa. On tlie lover’s birthday Marv 
bought a nice gilt-edged box of |>erfumery forjjk 
a gift, and put into it: “The contents are a 
delicate and iunocent as your love.”

Papa got hold ofthe box before it was sent, 
an*l changed the contents for bottles 
ing syrup. Mary is 
continued ami unexplained absence 
lover.

Tins is the way a Florida man expects lo get 
a partner to his bosom. He advertises as fol- 

»: “Any gal what’s col a cow, good feather
bed, with comfortable.linens, five hundred dol
lars in good, genuine ‘slap-up greenbacks, that 
lias had the small-pox .measles and understands 
tendiug children, cj 
riten a small willi;

aud stick in a crack of Unde Billy Nmith 's 
burn, jiltin' the pig-pen, win

• planning for future operations.”

■ two dollars? My ti 
>• than that. Gull the

» is worthcough,; .*> mptotiis of consumption.
iOUNU MEN.He will employ 

beat inutci ial only 
that o 

Mpc
blankets, sheets

I« the only •XI »•;
Y ••un ii Rtus,

practice indulge»!
learned from evil coiu/iaiiluiiH, or at school, 

wliicbare 111 ( > 1111 v tell, even when asleep 
•d renders marriage Impossible, an»l de- 

uppiy immediate-

malm truck hnrnc«« aiuTli injured tbeiusetve-* l«y a Ax Kastkiix Srom.-Hillel was walkiu2
e slat light night in the Garden of Olives.__

Near hint was Ills disciple, C’atli.
to him a man on an emi

nence lit up by the rays ofthe moon, and asked 
what lie w as doing.

Hillel replied: -it is Xudol

Good deeds rarely g 
P. Miller,wi

whips, r. •e warded. William 
TtllilHl)

.iu*
as treasurer of the i 

mp.* several je.trs ago, had 
ti Ironi his cash box i

1 Uadi iKiiuted•/•lie sulicit 
rallv, l take

Siispecieil a girl employed in Hie 
succeeded iu g

:> botll lumd aliil 1iihI\ , s \ York. He 
hotel, und

best iiiunm-i, of material, Sooth-
’ heartbroken hv ibelow »ist city prices, 

wanting any ailiclo in their lino sbout.l give 
jt they are determined to do work equal 
u tlie lui ger cities. All kinds ol rupau 
I promplly executed.

“ATTA & KAISER

Iffaronoy & Marshall, le of Ills parents, should lie snatched 
cts and enjoyments of life by tlie con- 
rluting from tlie path of nature,

•ti persons

. lie hud put •ss lief c He is seated onâlVp/è, I

ojr neatly
tin* t.itnb nf llis SOM, and he isIn'r, and slit*# * 1 

« * 0 £ 
«• « £

•ping."Drawing up a chair and feeling perfectly t 
home by the kind reception tendered, 
plained our errand, llis jiersoual appearatu-e 

seventy years ot ago.

.•led “Is /adok able,dien.*w inontiis ago sb.* I
Wealthy 

three linn- 
expression of he r 

pr'vseciiting her when i

answered tin* voting
"'»«"f lib. K>leiv Ami yi't m.u>,i; j1uv? 

given him the title of Sage !” 1 1
“ riiiukest thou that because lie i*

I here lure lie is insensible 
tin* master.

“B

.lied « Ili.M: re site manicil a 
lumber «lealer, leaving Mr. Miller

u’ .U- .-I, I» line .Miiicmplatlne
marriage:,

mind und body ur 
•qulsitcs to promote com

Iiidee«i, without these tbe journey through life l»e- 
" o prospect hourly 

becomes sluulow. d 
tlie melanclioly rdiec- 

utiotlier is bligiitcd

'elopes.UllfllV41TO\ UAtiON MOUkti. ? ^ dt"ttf

c

was that uf a man ab thousand dollars as ; It a iiubiul llilppiue.- 
tbroilcb life bconst ant I v ■ i made to order, With u lull head of hair wliiclt w; gratitude forcry

gray; eyes ot a mild gray, anti beginning to Im 
ditu; a face w hich shows at. a glance 
owner has had strong mental powers,—physique 

I indicated considerable remaining

liis auiferlng ask.,,Ih a •ary pilgrimage ; 
lie view; Hie mil

o «
lliat tlie ,” answered Cadi, “if the wi.-e 

d control liis sorrow,
• Hi:

k .jii c-e,, flnrkct.Triick, I nna, 
«iiuiiimil.nni.

despair, lind Idle, 
licit tbe Icippmcss

The fii.r 
Bitecher-Tilto

titan catt- 
what respect is heIKIt-’l'lLTON UGANDA!-----The J

•caudal is about, to lie reMiiiu‘il, j he 
.Mr. Tilton lias published a long history 

the case containing tbis among oilier letters :
■• U 1ST!.—I ask Theodore
■«, and humble

Reason) and find a customer for life by 
ducky, addressed X . Y.

, rusii , .in i s

. Hie f».ol ;
it ably.i/1.SHANK OK imprudent e:. Cm,k.”said Hill,•!. -Il,- I,.an, r.f Zmlnk are 

l.H ing lii (lie ground, but his glance is direeted 
to heavt-n.”—lirutn

I
Hlioi’t notice.

«NE A g the old gentleman's mind hack to 
the days of childhood, lie told us many )H>rson- 
al reminiscences,which were exceedingly inter
est ing as they fell from his lips, 
hi ing talks about himself we gathered the fol
lowing:

Dr;i»tuiill>mi lit».i mi-ruiienue_When
udeut votary of pleasure lind» that 

imbibed Hie seeds of tins painful disease, it too often 
huppen» Hint an tll-tiiues euso of shame 
discovery deters biiu from unplyiug 
ft*'iu education and respectability can

Disease glided Harrison ReedBitoma.YN, j;
Oil. BLACKING.

Tlie best In tbe market, manuluctured 
MARONKY A MARSHALL.

Tilton'S fiBARROWS. •self he- ; 
U«î would 

my circumstances 
i ran ask nothing except 

•tnembei all the other breasts dial 
’«elf. I

by fore him ; I do IndoreI ’ much better it would have been to have 
all a mistake,’ 

said a Detroit judge. “Then the lion and the 
lamb would have lain down together, und wit lie 
robed peace would have fanned you witli lier 
Whigs aud elevated you with her smiles of ap
probation. But 
biting and rolling i 
It’s f5 apiece.”

Three

ulonu befriend 
, *1«'laving till tlio constitutional symptoms of this 

Inn rid disease make their appcuruiicc, such as tilcor- 
) throat, disease of

■1 limbs, dimness

AUHit Ul.TI KAl. 111 l*l.i:M F.N IN,
juc.li arc being soid ut cost, Including 
[BLOWS, HARROWS AND CULT 

Moore, NViloy, J’eac
wiiiioiit centre draft.

JCCpuD'iua Nciillynuil l*roiU|>tly lAri'ul«.!.
I ii I, A G K »S M I T H I N G

lies. l*arlic.ular attention ,
H O ns K-h HO E 1 N G .

Hie E’not aud ca«es ot lameness Inci- 
■King or last driving treated under

L N BAR SYSTEM,

•Scandal.—The storv is tol*l of a 
who had freely used her'tong 
of others,and made a c-mfession to the priest of 
what .he lh»d don,.. 1L, h-r a ripe thistle 
l„|>, an,I loi,I her to „„r various,Iirectloo.
ami scatter the see,Is    |,y Wonde-lne
at the penance, she oboye.l, and then returned 
and told her confessor. To her amaze,qeut, he 
liade her go hack and gather the scattered seeds; 
ami When she objected, that it would l»e im
possible, he replied that it would h,* still 
difficult to gather up and destroy all tlie evil re- 
l»>rts which she had circulated about others.— 
Any thoughtless careless child 
handf.il of thisiTq seed before the wind in a 
moment, but the strongest and wisest man can
not gather them again.

a better shaken hands and allow itwoman 
> to the scandal

m ftlurit.*«« nu.I C.illnr >1 miuli.i lui , . an I have I
I V A TO US. .1. A. «’ONNJU.K A GO., “1 was horn i 

Pennsylvania, August 1J, 17t>7; and « 
quenlly in my
My parents were descendants of 
grants and had Ik

Kittle York, iu the state of 
couse*

lmndied and seventh year.
German e

living at York a long 
while before I was horn. It seems that they

; a long lived lace, as my mother lived 
hundred and Ihre«

“The days of 
town of York, which was then quite a small 
village of hots and had buta few good houses 
in the place, the papulation of the entire bor
ough not being over î*)t) souls, although that 

a noted point in those days.
L weut to Hie district school and 1 tell you I 

a pretty hail boy ; why I chewed tobacco 
and smoked when i w as thlrteeeu years of age, 
and still continua tlie habit (here tlie old gen
tleman removed a “chaw” and replaced it with 
a fresh one.)

1 wept to school until l was sixteen years of 
age, when my father sent me to learn a trade 
with a gunsmith by the name of Conrad Wei- 
shaus. 1 was only two years With him thougb 
until we had a ‘fall out’ and 1 ran off', but my 
fattier made me go back aud bound me over to 
ldtn. I didn’t stay my time out though, as lie 
broke up before I was of age, which gave 
my liberty.

H'ben 1 was about twenty three years of age 
the fellows were excited aroiiud town about a 
fire company that was organized. Of course 1 
joiued, and we took great pride in our clumsy 
hand engines.
. The company was called the Laurel Fire 
Company,and was composed of about t>0 of the 
young men of the town of which 1 am the old
est survivor. [ suppose I am tlie oldest tire, 
man in the United Btates. We used to meet 
in the engine rooms every evening and there 
tell tales about the Indians who 
log around the outskirts of the town, or else 
talk politics or tlie social events of the (lay. It 
may interest you to kuow that I bave seen Gen 
George Washington iu York, and hiard him 
make speeches there, and wheuhe was mutiing 
for President I vo:,e J for him, and though not 
of age at tbe time. I remember, too, man? of 
Hie incidents of the revolutionary war, aud in 
our town I saw six American soldiers shot by 
tlie British.

I think it was jn the year 1800 that I left Lit
tle. York and wandered over. Hie country for 
several years, .spending part of my time in wag- 
oping goods, with a six horse loam through the 
forest of Pennsylvania from Philadelphia to 
Pittsburgh.

It paid well, as I got from.eight to nine dol-

A I Nos. of uoctui nut l>aiii- 
»iglit, douilles», 

arms, blotches 
iiiogrsssing witli lriglit- 
late of tbo mouth or tlie

..... ........... ............... .. tbo victim of ibis awful
i»c becomes a liorrbl object ot commiseration, tilt 

bis dreadful sufferiug, by se 
“that uiuliscovcredcou-itry fr

u melancholy fact that thousands fall victim 
<•> ibis terrible disease, owing to the nn»killluliie»s ot 
ignorant pretenders, who, bv

votiId liehe. I williloin Flow, plva.1 for«T**
the

•iul, luce and extremities, ;
last Uio pa : you went to clawing and 

I, aud here you are .! Acapulco, Mexic 
several new cotton mills hav 
the Stales of Michone

li* that
been started iu

v . Jalisco, Sinaloa and
sonora, the demand for cotton lias increased, 
and all stock lias

the

£ puts a period
Having received his reward, lie stepped 

quietly aside, and Dr. Schmidt continued liis 
announcements. Markmann, sitting 
him, pale and still, in a large arm chair.— 
The astronomical essay was on the ‘Evolu
tion of .Nebulae with parlic.ulor reference to 
the large nebula in Orion,’ and here, too, 
the successful author was found to bo Max 
Markmann. When this announcement was 
made great entnusiam was manifested, and, 
after receiving his prize, poor Markmami 
took his seat, apparently more weary and 
dejected than at first. The next’ essay was 
a review of Rank, and here, too, this young 
man was successful, and so on through the 
whole list of prizes- Max Markmann step - 
ped forward amid thuudera of applause and 
received his reward.

No one who know the enthusiasm ofthe 
Germans will fail to kuow that all the stu
dents were ready to carry the young man off 
on tlieir shoulders to have a good ‘Kneip.’ 
The poem was an exceedingly line one some
what in the vein of that exquisite poet na
ture,^-Otto Roquette, yet breathing the air of 
& loftier and mightier soul which had dwelt 
«like with Shakespearo and Goethe and 
Hcfrner. It was a wonderful composition.— 
Hôrr Auerbach, the author of ‘Village 
Tales,’ 'On the Heights.’ and other words, 
and who was the head of the committee on 
tales, had said of tbe one named ‘The Vil
lage Rector’ that it was one of the finest 
that Tie had ever read. And the successful 
competitor for all the prizes was Herr Max 
Markinann.
- The prize of the tale was the last 
nounced, and as Markmann stepped forward 
to:receive it amid thunders of applause his 
face suddenly became ashy in its whiteness, 
and ho fell fainting on the singe- A death
like silence succeeded during which he 
removed to an ante-room and but partially 
restored to consciousness. He lingered but 
fbs lour hours, and when he died the physi- 
cians who attended him announced that his 
death

:fital to Si.
years of age. ■ American girls have just married 

iuto French nobility. The average lather thinks 
jt rallier hard lo support an extravagant eouut 
in panic times, willi a fair prospect of having a 
broken-hearted, grasswidowed countess cu nb 
lianas iu a year or two. But, thank Heaveu, 
there are but few American gfrla who would 
not suffer every codteeivable torment to carry a 
title.

/v y youth were spent thi •en shipped in lliat. duvet ion, 
•cupaiion lo most of Hie Mexican coast-■/J TW9i giving

ere. the number of which lias bee 
In for

luiertenug niv shoeing.
-mining horses huioetimtely 

...... reUou by tbo uui ol wluauu eon,. . *
effects a purmuti. , rTulove«l 

uiuenosi. from corns m»i am .j 
Immediate relict'gtvun in cases ***; *10"i'1';“
Iiisoahos of the above nut lire and va. “’ü?Aïw* 

taming to US la« and loot nt the hoi ”• !! ’r r̂r“ 
■••--* incurable bv Ui« “Old Heimo. Vöteri-

of tu« UV*m

'.*‘y timt deadly lajgely ini’constitution,|.oi»oii— .\ie
years foreign craft panici- 

pateii a good deal in til is trade, by speciul per
mit ol tlie lesjK'ctive custom-liouses.

scatter a
DR. JOJINbTON

•e Mi'contt »Irefit,
Wilmington, Dciawute. 

hand a full assortment ofsml-

Mo. am Market street, :
oi l ier; no. 7&oi;th fkedkuicu nt.,
Baltimore, Murylami. Left hand side going 
ttumru St., a low doors from tbo corner. F 
observe the name aud number, 

a?* No letters received unless postpaid and 
be used in

11 • >n. : ■ i!Keep constantly 
dies, bridles, collars, whips, buffalo robes, blankets, 
trunks, valides, carrying bags; slmwl straps, and 
everything generally kept in u tlrst class Harness 
store, wlxieh tbeÿ will sell at reasonable prices.

They are sole agents for tliei>atent adjustable whip 
ispx, and Feterson’s -collar, patent breast collar for 
drlv?Ogdouble without collai or haimes.

TlieV make coach and track'harness a spécial, 
ilse manufacture all kinds M■ collars for whole- 

goods warranted

A air machine« lately put into ope- .
the Britisli House of Commons. By i An Affecting Incident__The Interior

means Id Hus uparatus a constant supply of air, records a touchiug incident wliidi occurred on 
< to any required degree, even iu the a recent night in Boston. A child of only six 
warniest wedthCr, can be supplied at the rate of |e*rs, who had developed remarkable musical 
tioiu tiO.iMX» to 00.000 gallons per minute. The precocity, bas been for some time on exhibition 
nous.» contains about 000,000 galious of air, so *" various eastern cities as a violinist, draw- 
tliat wiicit t he apparatus is working at its max- jn3 crowded bouses and eliciting hearty pïâud- 
iinum, it is possible to renew tlie air without it8- His manager noticed indications o! ex- 
sensitua draught eveiy ten minutes. hsustion, and concluded,lo give him a rest, but

too late. After a matinee,at which he had been 
lïreatiy excited, while sleeping with his father 
lie was heard to murm Merciful-God, make
room fora littlefello\* These were his last 
words ; and wheu the lights were hurriedly 
brought it was found that he was dead. It was 

artless and sincere-infantile prayer, as tbe 
tuneful: little sou! took its flight from thought
less keepers to its rest in heaven.

ration
MppliCKt

b.tlit Syktum, reliûvud mid cured.
Having beon at great ex pens« to acquire a thorough 

kiiLwlc.lgo of tlie »abject, atul beinglliu only smith In 
Hiji State to whom Mr. Dunbar liinTTuipartod bis vaj- 

(preparod to treat 
. worst case tbe nubile can bring forward. 
Ynaloiiiicai specimens exhibited at the place, show-

ploy only competent men, and personally 
se all uperatians. Otllco
N.m, Ill aud ll:i OnuitC« tilreot,

1 >AV1D WOULMAN.
• ’ It I ST AMD ALLNON,

iIjoKNEK OF SEVENTH AND SHIPLEY ST8.
WILMINOTON, DELAWARE,

lutorin their old customers and the public 
general, that they

, b\ a Jinlic A window-full of [Kit-plautSsuddcuiy descend
ed into tbe street, Monday morning, tilling the 
bock, bosom and hair of an elderly party with 
bulbs, earth, tborus ami bair-pins. As soon as 
üe recovered bis speech he stated that he was 
a pilgrim aud a stranger, but he ’d lie d—d If 
be couldn't lick the man who touuhed off that 
powder.

tinning a stamp 
writing, should state age,
advertisement describing symptoms. The Doctor’s 
Diploma iuuigs iu the ottlce.

Emjorsements ok the Press—The many thou
sands cured at this establishment within tbo last 
twenty years, and the numerous important surgical 
operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by 
the representatives of tlie Prow and matiy outers, 
notioesof which have appenred again aud again be
fore tlie public, besides his standing as a gentiemitn 
ot character and respectability, is a sufilcleut guar
antee to the afflicted.

Skin Disease* Sphbum.y Uurkd apr2074

reply. Persons 
send a portion of the

treatment,
saufand retail trade. 1cause ai d elf £ resented.

arge force, large etock. Oall and see for yoursol- 

of- Single and DoubleWe’ manufacture aU kinds
1 bo Boston Journal says that the experiment 

made at Marshfield on tieituate, l>y which a 
largo amount of marsh land has been brought 
under cultivation by tbe erection of dykes,prom
ises to realize tlie brightest anticipations of 
tnose wlm were active iu reclaimiug. the salt 
marsh aud transfer!ng it iuto soil adapted to the 
cultivation of vegetables, etc , etc. A crop of 
herdsgras? is now growing, »amples of which 
were exhibited, which willyleid three and a 
half to four tens per acre. Iu a few years it is 
anticipated that a large quantity of vegetabl s 
will be raised for tbe use of the Boat, 
ket.

What would our wives say if they knew 
?” said the capuiu of a schooner 

beatiug iu a deep fog, fearful

replied the 
ware our-

SS '
where 
when they 
of goiug ashore.
“Humph, 1 shouldn’t miud that, 

, “If 
selves.”

WHOLESALE A KHTA1L
Saddle« IlaruCMH and Truuk

MANUFACTORY,
LARGE STOCK OF

_ iLi'vd and
ckKUlAGEö °0 t 'EVERY DESCRIPTION Market Street, one door below 'A 

mington, Delaware.
Wil ouly knew whereNo. STRAW HATS,

and warranted to bjof the bust quality, which they 
otter at reasunable prices.

Repaing and painting promptly attended to In 
rbn, best manner.

Socoud hand arrlagss aiwave ob baud at w

THE fubecri { let urns 
lor the very

An unfortuuate in Couueticut who is 
always disapj>ointed in every thing he under
takes, went clam iug the otiter day, and fished 
up a pocket-book containing gold, aiiver coin 
and bank notes to tbe value of a thousaud dol. 
|ara. “Justmy coofouoded luck again,” he* 
remarked, “here I go for clams and l get this 
truck. Its tough on a feller.”

It may not be true, but it is said that an Irish
man after he had seeu numerous hill and mouu - 
tain ranges of New Hampshire, exclaimed 
“Bedad, I never was in a country before when 
they had so much laud they had to stuck it. ”

his Is It Right?—Is it righLfor class leaders or 
leading members of the.church never to call up
on a young man or couvert to pray iu public, 
opeu a prayer meeting, class meeting, or Sab
bath School? I kuow men that have been class 
leaders for years, and whenever they want 
meetings of any kind opened, they call upon a 
local preacher or some old ineinber.class leader, 
or leading member. Ask yourself the question, 
Is it right ? No wonder so many youug con
verts backslide. And there hre men that are 
class leaders, superintendents ot the Sabbath 
school,and they never call their family together, 
m the morning or evening, around the family 
altar for prayer, or ask the blessing at the table 
upon the food God gave them. Is it right? No 

. wonder your children arç unconverted. W.

liberal P»- 
liM received 
token above 
be will 
using ▼oryt 
rial, and ern ' 
but tbe first 
men,to mer- 
uonce of itlie

tlie largest establishment of the kind in tbe State,
___has the largost and most general assortment oi
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Whips, Collars, Valises, 
Oarpet Bag», andl n face everything that u kept in a 
well conducted establishment of the kind, and flattera 
himself that his work will compare 1'afwaUy wlththe
■DeSenrWdoSer8°8houfd remember tlia this Is tbo 

only establishment in the State that manufactures 
Trunks, ef which he has on hands au Kinds, trom the 
Pocking Trunk to the Steel Spring Hole • Leather, 
which he Mils wholesale or rotaif, nt Toss than Phila 
delphia prices. Gome and examine our stock betcre 
making your purchases. -

TriUikt repolreÄfind-aeatlyisovered at short notice. 
mar2-feb 26 if y ‘ JAMES CONNER-

MACKINAW HATS,
^Nfoes stand, and 

:a deavor, in 
best uiMe- 

r ploy nonehOWAlll) rtJSEY,
swarm- !INDIA PANAMAS,class work- 

it a contiu- 
éame. It

to BLESSING & PL'SEY,)
mTAFOVACTUBBR

Hon. Eug«ne Hale, the
rss born at Turner, Oxford c»., Maine, 
He studied law and was admitted to 

the bar in 1S.Y7, after which, for tiinè succes- 
, he filled Hie ofli_*e of County Attor- 

V for Hancock coituU. He 
the Maine Législature in 1807 and in 1808, and 
was elected to the Forty-first aud Forty-second 
U.tneressos.. and re-elected to Hie Forty-third 
Congress,of wRich up to the date of his present 
appointment he was a member.

iSm’CP3»‘'r Postmaster-Gen- ~ <4eral,
IS id.

CARRIAGES Imported LINEN HATS

'JMOI Til OF (llUlXlMiVA U II 11>GF,,

Wilmington, Unawur<*.,
Have tbe sol# right in Delaware lor the M.xjmlaoture

160,

a member of

, OUNCE HATS

Well, Dennis, how are yon getting oaf How, 
do you like your new master? ’ *i

“f aith, miss, I dunoo,”
“He’s a very excellent nun, you canVdo too 

much for him
“An* sure, miss, 1 don't maue to.”

Mellineer’s Patent Jump-Seat Bucai
AN?» JENNY LINDS BUILT IN THE 

PREVAILING STYLES. CHEAP
The trouble with the coal miners in the Hock

ing Valley, Ohio, continues but has been trans
ferred from Kelson ville to Straltsville. it 
that, at the latter place on Wednesday nignt a 
number of Union iniuers captured several of 
limnon-lJiiion men.

U <A general oiwortmont ut carriage» oon- worse, and good
g^stanBy
uiilHgastaken in exchange auu

EPAiuiNu Promptly Attkndbd

fetter than they appear. In conversion tbe 
will is so changed and sanctified, that although 
a pious man is iu some respects less, in other 
respects he isptore holy thin the world gives 
him credit for. The attainments of a believer 
are always beneath his aim ; his desires are 
nobler than his deeds : his wishes 
than Ills works. Give other 
fill! swing to their passions—and they would be 
worse than they are ; give that to him; and lie 
would be better than he it.-r-Quthne.

saidAT
BATT’8 ASTRAL OIL, PureKeroHone,Globe», 

Ate. W- T. ALKIOHS, SOD Delaware Avenue
oaused by privation—in other

lara per hundred pound freight between the two b1&t îtt
points. The villages of Han-isburg and Lan-* med,cal ak,n cou,d do had been of n0 avad- 

caster were the principal points, although they 
consisted ot but a few scattering log huts and a 
meagre population.

In 180.7 I got to Little Wasliiustou and there 
trom Ireland

A little boy heard his mother tell of eighteen 
head of cattle being burnt ttie ottwr night. 
“Weren’t their tails tmrut also)”’ inquired the 
Verdant youth. J - __

u w prices. 
seplS-tf

MU 1CILI. & WALRAVEN S, 

422 Market street.

i pulling rtqws around 
their necks, compelled them to disclose conver
sations which they had held with the opera- 
tins. At Uaydensyiile, ninety colored min
ers have been put.

AN ROrNCMMB N TSPUING
It was found that for years he had'occupied 
a little chamber in obscure GasMC, where lie 
had worked, gaining a most precarious liv
ing in teaching languages and nearly every 
thing which anybody required to know.

in his room were found incomplete mod
els of remarkable mechanical contrivances, 
a broken chair and mounds of manuscript, 
omon£ which were letters from the most dis
tinguished men in Europe. Hc had appar
ently lived ‘ on almost nothing for months,

‘ poor, dejeoted, weary, yet glowing with 
fire of genius, had worked for the prize i 

offered—amounting in all to twenty-lbur I
hundred thalers—and then, hungry and ! tu« engine, two baggage 
weary, had dragged himself to the Gewandt I senger.çars of an express train 
Haus to win them all and die. If the his- I from the track at JSeftou’s.cut, 
tory of labor, genius and its rewards, has a j Ontario, on Wednesday night. 

Oder tale to tell than this, l kuow not of i by, the fireman

holier 
their will— I want to kuow whether we are going to keep 

house or board before going lulo this thiug,1” 
said a young lady al Hie alur in San Francisco. 
Commendable foresight.

A Detroit paper, noticiupJ' 8*1 
lately dropped dead vAggreg tlie fact that a oiaa 
say9, “Aud yetth^Jwniie combing his bair, 
sist. in this danr -5re are people who will per-

habit.” v;

PUBLIC.—I i-artlciilarty tleflire. to call your attention to the fact that »y Spring Stork ••To 1 HE Kfwork in Hayden's mine.SXKAUBOAV A TRANSPORTATION LINES.
TUB XTH WONDBRj MV $8 SUITS, (ALL WOOL,)

r, le now completert^irtjjTicad v ny inspection
married Eleanore Cady, who 
but a few years, and was nineteen years my ju
nior.

Clyde’* Steam laines. Governor Moses, of South Carolina, has par
doned the three Commissioners of Barn
well county, who were recently convicted of 
stealing the public funds, aud sentenced re
spectively to three, nine and

Men’s. Youths’ and Bovb’Cl.»t!n..'8.1 v • 1
in Washington uVA 1'BRFECT MARVEL, MY $10 SUITS-, i continued gunsmith ing 

til I removed trom there to Moumisville in 
1840.

The first great sorrow of my life 
death of my wife, which occurred in 180.8, after 
fifty-tin ee years of happy married life. By lier 
I Dad fern* children, nit of whom are living, the 
oldest is seventy years of age. 1 now have 
sixteen grandchildren and nine great grand
children, the oldest being about fifteen years of 
age.

My recollectiou of tbe looks of Moumisville 
Wheeling,when I first came here is not gone, 

but the places have grown wonderfully, and 
about lliat

Bad Bargains.—Once a Sabbath school 
teacher remarked that he who buys the truth 
makes a good bargain, and inquired if any 
scholar recollected au instance In Scripture of'a 
bad bargain. “1 do,” replied a boy ; “Esau 
made a bad bargain when he sold his birth
right for a 
“Judas

e 1res 11 »rock pf clothing,£ut this season’s style, and years in tbe 
penitentiary. It is .«aid that, when the convicts 

tlieir way to the penitentiary that. Mo
ses would not dare allow th 

mouth.

'JI otter )uii u IRON STEAMSHIP-LINES. : htNEATNESS PERSONIFIED, MY *12 SUITS.
FOR BOSTON, PROVIDENCE and New England 

HUMETEVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATUR
DAY, from Pier No. 3 North Wharves.

FOR CHARLESTON, S. O., EVERY FRIDAY, 
from Pier No. 4, above Maraet street.

For RICHMOND, NORFOLK AND CITY-POINT, 
E V ER Y WEDNESDAY AND 8 AT U KDAY, from 
tlrst wharf above Market street.

FOR WASHINGTON, I». O.. GEORGETOWN 
AND ALEXANDRIA, V*., EVERY WF.DNES- 

DiWViroiu ~

anda view ioMill Initiierv, of î*V“t Fiyrign and Domestic Fabric», to remain in jail Merida—
cldte* Conn., has no coroner, and the oui-

the city are foreed to resort to siràn- ~ Î 
who Lava no tender feelings, and do.'not , I

exclude reporters Horn the inquest. r *

Hic* :Manufactured the
ss of pottage.” A second said: 

made a bad bargain wheu he sold his 
Lord for thirty pieces of silver.” A third Ij^. 
obseryud, “Jrsus tells us that he make*' 
tufgain, who, to gain tin* whole worbiikr* Ä 
own soil!’.” d*i loses his

- •ial*-'

MV $14 SUITS
IO mil v

takk the LSAP.

•s and pas- 
thrown 

London, 
James Orms. 

s killed, ami about twenty 
* injured. An examination of the 

track after the disaster showed that, a rail had 
removed. It Is supposed robbery was tlie

•basing public. I align çontlmiv 

WILL NOT RE UNDERSOLD.

AI V 8 r. Il L A C K D O Fi Siv I N J* A N,T>*

AUK THE BEST IN THE MARKE I’! ’ 

d t.> Hits grade of Black Paid». They are equal to any offered by others for t*

r superior; Ul|) populai 11 V
Low Bait

11 otHuitred to a lbinbin v'sehtdar, white writ
ing a coiapi'»ition, last Wretc, u* mukn the msym
markable statement tbkt “an 6\ does tuff tart«'' 
a« gotMl-oABii oyster, but Bead rtifrJWMer L

'IU

Pier No. 1, aboveDAY AND 8 A TU 
Market street.

I FOR NEW YORK, DAILY, froju first yhorf tietow 
1 U»rket street. Cheapest and qmokeat water com- 

.„.„U-atlon between Philadelphia and New York.
> KI ‘ V W A u « AND CH ES AP EAKE 81E AM TOW DELA WAR... uuA£ COMPANY.

towed between Philadelphia 57!:! Baltimore, 
City, ami intermeu!?^*

FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE, 
aaeoutodatioBS, apply to 

WILLIAM IV CLYDE & CO.. Agent»,
No. xy-BoutirWhorve», Philadelphia, Pa.

*a I |M-
it.

Inscrutibie, yet n«.’ , „ „ .
tlm way. of lt/‘in past llndiugout,

llis Hill,Iren 11'S1,1; I“ give, to
fry in J»ut Uity Mlioin
tloil lv 1 •• 'is'' Oil. (.oil be pitiful ! '—

5 pr»1»«! • Of 11,e earth, «arlhy, they 
,OOMolalioultere, with s|Tnikle,t uahM.and 
satitooth utotal with lea,a an activo faith 
would sraroe have suHhred them to »h, d. And- 

™,Jo1 C0I1“,>' Rwy have up heart forth« bet- 
terbhM hey trail earth and time. And ao the rod
.nil“**:',' înd ,rl “S*1". llntl1 d» chastened 
and Iniinbled .utlerer ean nnderalan.1 tira pun- 
ishraent that sen-es to lead him to (he

changes hard to realize pave come
makes me confuted and forgetfiff. , , ^ . ,

My appetite is moderately good Only, although l rrosT» New York lTtv a good deal of
I eat. enough to keep up my strength. Tl.e on- mouey to carry 
ly trouble 1 have is with my limbs, which pain estimates of appropriations for New York I In Blount county, Ala., three children of a 
me véry much with rheumatic twinges ; otl or- city and county for 1874, as made by the board j Mrs. Took disap|>eared about two weeks ago — 
wise 1 dou’t feel my §Plf growing old. of Apportionment, aggregate ^52, I r,u. Tim ! S.-ereli being mtfue, the body ofthe eldest. a£

A little observation on our part convinced origimO. eoti mates were live millions in ex- j years of age, was tound in à well. Thrf'mnfü. 
that the condition of his physical constitn- cess of this sum» hut they were cut down that er became insane, and escaping. Jwwi t.«« 

lion is really wonderful for one of his age, aud amount by the controller. The tax rate in New | tendants a few days sliuv^owned liarvir in 
when we arose aud thanked him for liis kind- York to raise this money will bs $2 ft:) per $100, the same well 
ness, the firm grasp ofthe hand which ho of- Thfi chief itfflus of expense will be six and ouo ; -------

fenÄÄ“110 C0,nB SWÄÄJÄ ! J!» g-jj >,T
__________ -----------------!-------- tie City aud county debt; four and one Half mil-1 S,.L VÎaitïïïïK iSfftp:1 y, J,'e i "v Mar*

§aW,i"1 lM M^f«m.lcipal salaries i.‘ ***« ro1“™' >»“• *«»» ' « W« tryi„e'

en, who were working in it at the time, it ia f4-4.»wt». — « i rr________ 1
these five men were killed at 

Ofthe others, two were badly bruised and foitr 
escaped all injury. Tbe mill, which was ovf- 
ed by a man named L’Hommedleu, bad bean 
for some lime considered-unsafe.

bjeet.Special attenti
An Iowa geutleuian rçcen tly shot a post mas- i 

ter lor refusing to lick a puatagVsiauip for the 
amiable and accqmplished wife of the «hooter.

her government. The !
Bhrg

•* Havro-ilo-Graco, DelawareELEGANT NEW DESIGNS IN

L I G II T - c O L O RED C A S S I M K H K P A N TH,
Adam had 

Fifteeu
consolation when lw fell- 

twentyaiip;aiutaiicfs didn’t stand 
Ilm owtoslle .«criier au,I lairah

From $4 to #9.
Mv name bas become synonymous tor Perfect Workmanship, JStjJe ami f u

ha
mishap.T. WOODROW,L.«TV LUSH YOUTHS’ U ITS.
JTwo hearts that lieat,as one are sinipiiarij oh- 

livioua to mud. We néver know a man in love 
to cireulate a petition for a new 

additional lamp-post.

crus«.vo so much variety that everyone t an be Rutted. A full liua ofIn this Depart mem I MERCHANT TAILOR, nf16V l,l9ter lu-each as if he tbit that
although the oougregatiun owu the church, and 
have bopgbt the pews, üiey kavenotbo 
him. liis soul is worth no more Ilian any other 
man a but it is all he has, aud lie cannot be ex
pected to sell It for a salary. Tbe term»are by 
no means equal. If a parishioner does not 
like tlie preacher he cau go elsewhere and get 
another pew.but the preacher cannot get anoth- 
at soul.—Chapin*

pavenieRt.Jor
< ’ II I 1.1) ft N ? S

ALL AGES AND S17.ES.

C L O THI N t; •

EVERY ONE^HOUJ.D VIS! I’
emoved from No. S Exchange 

Building, to hl» new »tore at
fill 'MARKET STREET,

k I .1 hi •A geutleman in PottsvUle, Penn., baa mmed 
his dog Penny, because It was one c 
and lias had ton mills with the cat. ta him.Na tluun X-iiefeeiimaïi» ; 

Popular Clot hiny Ho fisc,
S. E U«K. FIFTH & MARKET STREETS,

WilminfftODy Dëï.(

WILMINGTON, DEL.
A placard in a Brooklyu barbel’s shop wlu- 

dow announces, “Boots blacked mside,” 
But must nottliat lie very bid for the stock
ings?

Where he cnnttamos to make up good* at the »bortesf 
notlce^.FiiT AND WORKMANSHIP 

mar12ly GUARANTEED.
•*r

The jjottse.of Jabu D. Scott, iu Green coun
ty, Ky.V“Was- burned on- Sunday morning.— 
Mr.kScott,.one of his daughters, aud a youn<* 
m»u tuunt-d PerkuiSy'pcrlsbeii iu the fiâmes.

Al I'nrtland, Saturday, the mate and a
'4i of tlie brig Mary Marriner got into «r fight I The trotting horse “Sam Purdy” was sold at 
Jlell overboard. The mate was tescued and auction at Sob Frarciwo, on Weduesrlav. ana 

the lailor drowned. * bought by Frank Mai me, foy ^ij.'itX).
New apples onejdo liar |antt t«u cents y a 

quart, leu cents for the apples aud a dollar 
tor a doctor.

OM* laojMji U 
.oi amit*um».tnur*i,DTUilu(

N ;

s'


